Middle School Track Club
If you have this note, it means your student is interested in the Middle School Track and
Field Club. Our Track and Field Club is a group of students, sponsored by the Varsity
Track and Field Boosters, who will have workouts twice a week and will have the
opportunity to enter and compete in middle school track meets in April and May. There
is a tab on the left-hand side of the varsity track and field website that contains more
information, including our practice dates, meet dates, and any other important pieces of
information.
Information You May Find Necessary
Team website:
bisontrack.fortleboeuf.net
Then navigate to the Middle School Track Tab.
Fees: N
 ONE!
This club is sponsored by the Varsity Track and Field Boosters. We just ask that
you help provide transportation for your athlete to and from meets.
Coaches:
Coach Blose (blosej@flbapps.net)
Coach Jones
First Practice: March 19th
Practices will be held on Mondays and Wednesdays in March and April. This is subject
to change due to facility availability and weather. All practices will run from 3:00 PM to
4:30 PM. Should a practice be cancelled your athlete will be notified in school.
Meets:
There are certain meets (invitationals), where we are limited in the number of athletes
we can enter into each event (usually 2 or 3). We will make every effort to
accommodate your requests, but we may have to limit the number of events you are
entered in or ask you to try a slightly different event every now and then. Our goal is to
allow as many of our athletes to compete as possible and help them develop.

Meet Schedule:
April 9th - Dual meet @ North East 4:00 PM Start time
April 18 - Tri-Meet @ Oil City with Oil City/Corry 4:00 PM
April 25 - Union City Invitational 3:00 PM
May 4 - North East Invitational 4:00 PM
May 10 - Oil City Invitational 3:00 PM
**The two dual meets will help us get times for the invitationals. Each athlete will
be allowed 3 events at these meets. The 3 invitationals will be more selective and we
will use the seeds from the duals to help enter the athletes. This may result in your
athlete not running a full allotment of events.

Transportation:
One item to be up front with is transportation. Since this is a club the school does not
provide transportation from the school to meets. The students have to find their own
rides to any track meet or invitational. Carpooling is encouraged and dates and times
for meets will be sent home as soon as available to allow for planning. Along with this, I
do request, and Mr. Holt has allowed our students to get out of school early if their event
is early in a meet. You will not need to fill out a special note as we will have their name
placed on the attendance list. You will need to fill out and return permission slips for the
meets on time, so we can plan on entering your athlete in the meet as well as prepare
for any early dismissals that may need to occur.
Thank you,
Coaches Blose and Jones

